Lipoprotein lipase (LPL) deficiency and anomalies of LOL catabolism are both responsible for hypertriglyceridaemia and hypercholesterolaemia. Genes coding for apolipoprotein (apo)ClI,, the obligate LPL activator. and apo E. the signal part of LOL for its receptor captation, are closely linked on chromsow 19. Ye report here an unique case of a patient in whorn a defect affecting both proteins has been demonstrated.
lems Institute, Diepenbeek. Belgium. Premature infants receiving PN free of fat soon develop essential fatty acid (EFA) deficiency, whereas they often have less than 1% of their body weight as fatdeposit. Experience has shown that Intralipid (IL) is a good source of calories and EFA. However,infanta who are hypoxic, acidotic or septic present intolerance for IV administered fat-solutions, even at rates of infusion that have been tolerated before (Pediatr58:787.1976).
Because these conditiw. are frequently encountered in premature babies and neonates, articles on cutaneous application of sunflower-oil (SO) appeared very attractive (Pediatr58:650,1976). 19 premature and term born babies on PN were studied during 14 days. IL 20% was administerd to 10; SO was rubbed 6times daily on the skin of 9. Plasma fatty acids were determined at birth, day 7 and 14. Levels of Cl6:O. C18:I. C18:2 and C20:4 did not change in the IL-group. In the SO-group a deficiency in C18:2 developed, that could be corrected by the administration of IL. We conclude that despites IL administrati~n~is often controversal in premature6 (displacement of albumin-bound bilirubin, altered synthesis of prostaglandins, cholestasis, impairment of pulmonary function and vasculitis. fat-overload in^ , -syndrome,. . .) , the latter is necessary to prevent EPA def iciagcy.
A deficiency in C18:2 can not be prevented by topical application of SO, even not in very-low-birth-weight infants.
TOTAL PARENTERAL NUTHITION ASSOCIATED PHOSPHOLIPIDOSIS ----

OF THE LIVER IN INFANTS.
Larchet M, Goulet O L Degott C, Paris R, Gorski AM, Duhamel G, Ricour C.
Hopital des Enfants Malades Paris and Hopital Beaujon Clichy France.
A variety of histologic aspects have been reported to occur during the course of parenteral nutrition(PN)in pediatrics as well as in adults patients.Phospho1ipidosis has been described with drugs administration.After a month of TPN we studied liver histology in 7 infants ranged from 2 to 8 months.Al1 were without any previous liver disease and presented protracted diarrhea requiring bowel rest. PN Provided daily nitrogen(602i37mg/kg)and no protein energy(369*51KJ/kg) intakes,without intravenous fat emulsion during the first month. In addition to repeated liver function test ,we performed percutaneow W liver biopsy after 30 PN days,using Hepafix ne.edle(l.$mm).Liver specimens were fixed in buffered formalin and stained using lipids hlstochemistry:oil red 0.Nils blue,Holczinger.Adams and Baker OTAN. Results indicated hepatocytes and macrophages phospholipidis deposits in 5 patients.0ther abnormalities were observed inc1uding:portal and periportal fibrosis(5/7)bile ductular proliferation(6/7).severe portal and periportal inflammation(6/7)with mild necrosis in 2 patients;steatosis affecting less than 20% of hepatic parenchyma(2/7). Histologic cholestasis was not observed. Beside well known liver abnormalities,hepatic phospholipidosis is first described during TPN in infants.The mechanism of this phospholipids accumulation is unknown.It could be due to the alteration of phospholipids metabolism and/or to the interaction with TPN solution components even in the absence of fat emulsion administration. 
